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Wasden and Thomas: Preparing Principals: New Directions

The time fo r t radil ional, mechanical administrator train ing programs has long si nce run
its course.

Preparing
Principals: New
Directions
by Del Was den
Brlgllam YOUn\l Un lvel"5ity
P.ovo, u tall
and Gloria Jun Thoma s
univlM'sity of North Dako ta
Gran d Forks, Norlh Dakota
Preparing Princ ipals: New Direc tl"".
Long Delo.e the relelO5S 01 luders 101 Am.,ica's
Schools. I". Repotl 01 Ihe Herlonel Commiss/Oll 010 Exc",,"
lellCe ill EducallOflllI Admlnlflrel/Oll, most prolesslonats in"01V<)d in preparing lIdminlst'llto", fOf publie SChools knew
the wi nd was Changi ng . In confere nces ac rosS the co untry,
atte ndees were repaatedly informed about th<l growing dis·
content 01 s<:1>OO1 adm inistrators and th<l low e-aluations
principals g.ave thsir OWn adm lnlat"'tire preparation prog. ams_ In one • ..,eh catharlie SH$lon, listeners heard the
dep.essing news that many pnctlclng princIpalS tound littift rftlevan.c. bet_" their l.ainlng and the praellCfl of admi nist rat ion. In • repo rt I rom Ihe Nat ional Cente r lo r Ed ucatio n Info rmation. only 25 perce nt 01 pr1nc ipa ls raled Iheir
pra-"" rvice praparat ion as excellen t (Fe lstritle •• 1968),
Leaving asl()e discuS!llona of lhe slrengths and weakness<!'lol 1M Commls-slon repOrt, soms 01 lheir rKommendatiO<ls beaf direetlv on the sublfet of p.epar1ng prlnelpals.
The CommllllOfl asI<.ed Ihal "Intellectuall y su perior and c apoole ind l.lduaIS" be selected as POtont ial administrators
and that I ralnlng prog ram s provide more realistic Internships patterned afler 1hose 01 'other professional schoo ls"
(NCEEA. 1967), Tne imporlllflCe of Ihese recommeooaliOfls
Is magnilied wh.., too ages and projected retirement of curr..,t prineipels I. taken into cons,de<atlon_ If repOrll are acF. Del Wasde " (Ed. D.) is a professor and chair of the
deparlment of Educational L.a d'l"5hip at Brigham
Young Unlvlrslly, Pro.o, Utah . He is director of the
LEAD Project focusing on pr.-s!rvic. t raining 10'
principals (Le /ldft'$ Preparallon Program), and also
ch.ai~ tM Tu Uorc. for principal l raining In the National Netwof1l for Education Renewal.
Gloria Jun Thomas was an assistant In th e LEAD
Project which focused on pr._u rvlce preparation fo r
principals(Lealklrs Preparation Program), while urn·
Ing her Ph.D. In Educational Le/ldltrShip from Brigham
Young Un~lty. She recent ly accepted a pOs ition as
assi$ la"1 plofessor in tIM Dftparlmentof Edu cational
Administration I" Ihe Center for Teaching and Learn·
Ing at the University of North Dakota.
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curale. within Ihe nexl fiWl years oYe' 21 percent 01 prine~
palS presentl y ""' ing w ill ie....... tMlr pOsitio ns (Felatrltze r,
l eu). How will thoee posit ions be fil led with " superior an d
capable indi. idua ls?"
The solution should be found in administrator Pfflp...
lion programs tMI Hle<:t the besl potential admlnlstratOrl
lor tr~n ing and Ihen provIde, ewtn require, ftxtensioe In"","
ship experience to DalllflCe a rU&arch·ba$ed cumC\llum,
Un lortunatel y, too manv unl~rsi1y'balHd prepa ration pr0grams merel y all OW selt·selec tion of as~ i ri ng adm inlstra·
to rs by requiring min imal en1rance reQui remen1 s into programs and cour$U. Many unlvefllty program! are so
I .aditlon bound to a sequftnlial progf8$$lon through nurn·
bltll 01 courses and credits and 10 e-ldencO of ImOwledge
based on test and
scores lMt Inte", sIl.1>" b/tCOI'I'Ie
meraly anol t\er c...:tlt-hour duty 10 be checked 0 11. Still
ot her SChool adm inistrator trai nin g prog rams have Imple·
menled interns hip or practlc um req u I", men ts, tout I he ~ u m
be. of hours and quality of ex perience are no1 adeQuate to
pre~ the novice princ ipal to walk Into a school and become Its ed\lcallO<lalleader_
An administrative Intemship must be more than a hap.
hazatdly arranged time for a student In • univemilv graduate
program to poke around a principal 's ollice for a .'&W hou rs
eaCh week, watchi ng the prin c ipal at wo rk, tak ing notes,
perfo rming a lew muoo_ administratl>'O tasks, as ki ng 1M
principal QuesHons, and f<!por1 ing Dack to the "nloerslt~ al
thft CQfIClusion that the internship requirement hu bIte~
completed. In Daresh's(I981) study 01 the beginnin.g principal, the respon<Jants' most common ob5ervatiO<l was that
the)' did not kOOW what the prlnclpal$h ip was aoing to biI
like bilfore they aasumed th e posit ion, This fi nd in g should
cause trai ning inStit utlO!'ls to aSk sobiIring questi ons about
IMlr approach to tM preparation of principals. While t~
new principal WOuld not be ""peeled to be prepa.ed 10<
every _nt ....lity, surely major respons'b,tities _
IIskl
should not come as sur::h a surprise to the I\O¥lce ..minisIrato. Ihal they propel him or her into a stu pO' of lhoIrght.
HOWcan admi nistflto' preparat ion prog rams be1ter prepa r~
adm inistrators lor I hol.li. st positio ns? What kind 01 se lecliO<l process l or Mu", administrators IS nlHlded? Wltll kl~d
Of Inlernship shOuld be required? How can the inlernshlp
_ class experience be balanced? How can univers,lies
_ public schOOlS cooperate to cIeotelOO new "i...cIlO!'lI tOt
tha p.eparation 0 1 future ed ucational !eadem?
Si x interrelated faclors detormlne the elf ics.cy 01 1M
preparation ol lutura SChool adm ln lst rato,"'
I) .... I""tlon proeeM
2) internship
3) mentor principal
.) curriculum
5) eohorl group
S) pa rt oorshlp bet ween ,, 01 >'O r8111e5 and scl>OOl
d istrict s

"';11

Se lection Proeu.
1hft state 01 New Jersey recently removed prior leachIng ftxpe.lenCfl as a requirement lor en llIi.minisl ralive cre·
tlentlal (Guthrie. 19661, State education offlc.als hoped Ihat
I hls delet io n wou ld greatly expan d tM pool 01available can·
dl dates lor the pr1nc1palshi p. 01 course a larger pool 01can·
dldates wil l be craated through tna delet ion 01 anv currenl
" ... dard. Re-qulrln.g no unire.sily tlegroa at all would likely
c reate a sea of new applicant s_ A larger applicanl pool,!>ow-

::'p~n~~~:hal~a;:~~~d~':o~!fO~;~~:!~:t:~;
OU8fllled c andidates lor principalsh ipi is th e answer. Such
a pool can be c re aled on ly th ro ~Gh the ~ araf u l seleC ti on and
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preparati on of th ose ident ifi ed as potential leade rs. Identi·
fying, enc ouraging . and prov idi ng f inanc ial su ppo rt for ex·
perlenced educators with demonstrated leadership abi lity
and ed uc ational ins ight so ~ h a t ~ h ey may t>e trained in a
qualit y adm inist rato r preparati on program w itt accom pli sh
far more toward imp rov ing t he prlnclpalsh ip t han l ish inQ
in a bigger pond. The processes used in se lect ing artd t rai n·
ing oo mi nistrators have failed us. not Ihe quality o r numt>e r of potenti al leade rs cu rrently ifi service in the natio n's
schoo ls_
Eve n among th e c rit ics of the so-called overburden In
schoo l ad ministrat ion. there see ms to t>e agroo ment that
the single most Important professio nal In education Is the
buildin g pri nc ipal (Raspberry. 19&\)_ It is the pri ncipa l who
set s Ihe school cl im ale and influences I he teamwork and
mo rale of t he facu lt y. thereby affect ing t he attit ude and
ac hieveme nt of st udents. First ·rate schoo ls ~ave first-rate
princ ipals. These excepti onal pri ncipals s~ou l d serve as
models and menlors for asp irinQ princ ipals.
Most col leges and departm en t s ot education do littl e,
if any, scree ning of students prior to t heir enrol lment in
graduate prog rams in ad mini st rat ion . Mi ni mal grade point
averages and grad uate exam inat ion test sco res allow ad m it·
tance to trad itionalproQ rams, and t hose students w ho have
dec ided to purs ue t hei r admi~ i s t rative crede ntia ls move
thro ugh the requi red co urses at t he ir Own pace. In so me
stales, adm inist rative cert ificat ion requ ires only comp letion of spec ific courses, and no adm ittance crit eria are imposed t>ecause no graduat e deg ree is needed, Un ive rsily
department s offer cou rses se mester after se mest er to st udent s who seek adm inist rative posit ions because t hey des ire mo re money or stat us, are "oorned out" with c lassroom
teac hing. or des i re a c hange of job duties_ The graduates of
suc h programs typ ica lly self se lect the area of ad minist ration , comp lete the requi rement s, and t~en enter t ~e poo l of
appl icant s_ Very few are se lected as pro misi ng prospect ive
princ i pals ~ h roug h a col laborat ive process includi ng un ive rsity facu lt y, practicing pri nc ipals , and superinte ndents will ing to prov ide s upport ive training opportun ities fo r future
ed ucatio nal leaders i n t he SChools. If the se lect ion of future
leade rs is, as Good lad (19B4) say-so a s uperintendent's "'f i rst
orderof busi ness; then the se lect ion process shou ld M the
pr;ority of ed ucational planners and leaders in bolh unive r·
sity educati onal preparat ion prog rams and school dist ricts.
The t>est potent ial adm i nistralOrs s hou ld be ide ntif ied
artd encouraged to sook t he t raini ng and experience needed
to quali fy fo r ad min istrative posit ions . Adm ittance pro·
cesses to suc~ train ing prog rams shou ld t>e so fine-t uM<f
t hat t hose w ho are setected and comp lete the I rain ing pro·
vide a pool of except ionally prepa red ca ndidates from
whic h fut u re teaders are selected, Bes ides t radit iona l ind icators. such as grade po int ave rages and examinat ion
scores (wh ich sho uld be highe r t han t he min imal sco res
gene ral ly req uired). selecti on criteria sho ul d inc lude severa l years of out st anding teachi ng experience, demo n·
st rated writi ng and ve rbal skil ls, group Interact ion ab itities,
and leade rsh i p potent ial. If serious ly co ns ide red and impte·
men ted. t wo pro cedures wou ld imm ediate ly t>egi n to co r·
rect t ~e effect s of the prese nt "luc k of t he d raw ' syste m of
selecti ng principals: first . the use of d istrict dat a, inc lud ing
peer recogn ition, to ide ntify and pro mote employees w it h
l eade rs ~ip abi li ty: second, a fiM nc ial investm en t by t he d ist rict. an investme nt which wo uld pay enormous d ividends in
t he fu tu re, to he lp unde rw rite supe rb t rain ing fOf except ional ed ucalors. Leav ing t he leadersh ip of sc ~ ools to
chance select ion by t he cand idales themse lves bypasses
an un ide nt ifjed - pe rhaps dormant-c riti cal mass of po-
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t ent ial leade rship, leadersh ip desperate ly needed in
schools,

t ~e

Internship
Sc~ool Sett ifi g. Internsh ip hours for tradit ional programs olte n may be f ulfi ll <>d at the schoo l where t~e part·
t ime grad uate st udent is a fu ll ·time teacher, Even when t he
in ternship is carried out at a differe nt s ite, th~ student is of·
le n left to make all t~e arrangement s at t ~e on·site schoo l
and t herefore schedu les intern ti me at convenient or com·
fortable tocatlons rath er t han at s ites where good adm inis·
t rat ive experience can best t>e acquired. The univers ity of·
ten has no co ntrol ove r or interest in w here st udents do t ~e i r
internsh ips_ 1-1avin g quas i- ad mi nis t rat ive expe ri ence in
one's own schoo l, at a school adjacent to the un ivers ity, at a
sc~oo l where Ihe princ ipal merely wants an unpaid assist ant princi pal. or al a schoo l where I he intern is accepted if
he o r s~e st ays ou t of t he way- simp ly does not get t he job
do ne, Such ho ll ow expe r i~nces do not compare wit h an In·
tens ive aSSig nment in an effect ive schoo l under the direction of a committed, caring educat iona l leader, a mento r
prin c ipal.
The greater the variet y of leade rsh ip st yles artd procedures an inlern can experience , the mo re prepared he or she
w ill be to reso lve t he multitude of problems t hat chal lenge a
sc hoo l prinC ipaL The internsh ip w ill t>e most benef icial if
co mplet ed at a sc hoo l recognized as innovative and effec·
l ive, where t he princ ipal is t he acknowledged leader in in·
struc ti onal matters and resource management. E,tens ive
experience alo ne or more school setti ngs sho uld be part of
t he Intern sh ip, Idea ll y, the fu t u re administ rator sho u Id have
internS hip expe rience at both elementary and seco ndary
levels and in mo re t han one dist rict. T~e future aom i nlst rato r will t>e best prepared by part ic ipat ing in adm iniSlrat ive
act iviti es in several settinQs, and t he ed ucation prol ess ion
w ill t>e nefit f rom having a poo l of potent ial administralors
who ~ ave had varied t ra ini ng expe ri ences

Internship Ac ~ i . ities . Internship o r pract ic um or f ield
expe ri en ce is a haz)l con cept in many adm inist rat ive t rain·
ing programs_ The st udent goes into a sc~oo l to shadow a
pr incipal, to be ass igned a few ro utine task s, or to observe
ad min ist rative procedu res. and intern sh ip requirement s are
t hus fu lf il led, Universit ies may provide c hec kli st s of t asks
to t>e completed (i,e" attend a d istrict principal meet ing,
cond uct a fac ulty meet ing, write a build ing po l iCY, etc_) and
as soon as eve ryth ing is chec ked Off. t he internsh ip is com·
DIeted and t he stu dent is supposedly prepared to be a pro·
fessional adm in i st ralor,
The myriad of ad m inist rative t asks and respo nsib ilities
is d iff icult to calegorize for checkl ist s. After basing a st udy
on observat ions of pri nc ipals t~roug~o ut the schoo l day,
Pet erso n (l93t) compares the day-to -day work ing co nditio ns of e l e m en~ary school principals with the ideal i,ed role
preva lent i~ the field, The res ults indicate t~at the lasks performed by t he pri nc ipal are characte ri .ed by brevity. variety,
and fragme nt at ion, A princ ipal may perform as many as
50 separate t asks an hour. 85 pe rcent 01 which are unde r
nine minutes in durat ion. Such a barrage of rap id dec isio n
making req uires an ext raordinary ab ility to Qather and asse ss info rm ation. Esta blishing t he school cl imate. prov iding instructional leade rs~ip. and developing good schooll
co mm un ity relal ions are amo ng t~e expectations of effect ive schoo l ad min ist rators that cannot eas ily t>e comple ted
in a few hou rs by a part-l ime inte rn_ During the Interns hi p,
t he st ude nt sho uld t>e expected to apply the theo ries studied in unive rs ity co urses as well as to evatuat e and even to
co nduct new resea rch, In stead of a c hec kli sl 01 activit ies
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completed, tM studem who has full-time field e~ perience
has hlld IeglUmate experleOO(! as an educaUonalleader at
tM conclu$lOn of the Internship.
Tl .... CommUmOfll Many administrative Internships
"'<lui" only • limited number of hours in a school "ttln!;,
and the number ot lIOurs is oil .... based on credits (I ....
!!oO hou~ of InternShip earn one semester hoour 01 crlidlt).
Students ....1>0 spend a I ...... hoou~ each _~ or a couple 01
hoours each day In a SChOol during a semestar or Quarler lail
10 participate even minimally In all aspe<:ts 01 a principal·
ship. When student s are able 10 fulfil l Intemshlp req uireme nts by meeUn g .... llh a princ ipal after schOol ho urs en by
sand wiChi ng InlernS h Ip lim e In bel .... ee n university co urses
o r reg ular c lassroom duti es. they are un ab le to learn wh at
the posit ion entall$ except through $&Cond·hand dlscu~·
sian orobservill ion,
inlerMhlps must be long enoug h and continuous
enough 10 allow aspiJing admi nistrato~ 10 experience all
aapeclf 01 • prfnclpal', job _
.....n 10 panlclpale In U
m;any dUll" and ac!ivlties as IIOssible under tM lUlelage 01
an experienced pflncipal. An aspiring adminlstfator shoukl
spend a lull year In scnool ....ministrali.... Ollic" ot>serving
and perform,ng the Inlangibfe as well as the spe<:lI1c re·
$POnslbillt, " 01 SChOol leadership, Including I hose un.
quantillable dutlrl$ I h"" change every day tlllO<lghoul the
year. A p,eparallon prog~ that provides lull·tlm. Intern.
ship experience lor .... entire ~hool year ensures thiU e new
administrator 1$ prepared to provide immediate l..dt~~ lp
in a schoot .. well as to handle th e d;l'f-to-d;l'f dut ies of
sc hool man.,.eme nt. Fyll·time i nt~rnship5 lor e year pro·
vide aspiring adml~ i st rators w it h as many as t ,500 hours of
SC hoo l experie nce In add ition to Ihe broadth and depth
of experience requ ire d to be a prof essio nal sc hOO l
adm inistrator.
Mentor PrhIClpal. Too many tradi tion ali nternall ipa are
81ranged at tile &<:lIoot where the intern Is asslgned as •
teache, and under the supervision of hi' or ller o .... n princl .
pal. INtIst_r I1JOng or ~ak leadership behavior and ad·
mlnlslraU..e abilities..., practiced bv IIIe princ;ipal .... OIlserved and in(:Orpor,,8CI by the inlam..mo!>as no bulS tor
comp.ari$On. When the student is rnsllOnsibfe lor arranging
his or her own InternShip whe""",r " principal Is wllhng 10
ISsume superd$Ory nlSlIOnsibility, lill19ls done 10 ensure
that the experlen.ce .ill benelit the intern. Even good prfncl.
p.o.l. _times are nOt good menlors or supervl$Or810r lu.
lure administrators, and internships unde r poor supervision
m"e ly perpetuate leaders hip prob lems de trimen tal to
progress In education .
Menlo r pr lnclp. ls should be c arefu lly M lrx:ted to .... on.
with aspiring adm in is trators on th e basis of their prove n
lead ersh ip 'b lli ties, ad min istrative Ski ll s, and Intarest In
lI elpl ng educallon'l teaders of tho futu re, Their sc hoo ls
SlIou ld radl"e • ctim"e .... here teache~, students, pare nts,
and community work togethe r 10 provide lor aducatlonal
achievement , Under the caring and com pet ent tulel.,.e 01
such prlnc;lpala, tile Intem should emerge from the po-acti.
cum knowing lirsilland what an educatlonalleedar I, and
how to be one. MSIltOr prln.cipals should not merely 101f..ce
Intern po-lnClpalS but be enthuslaslic about working with
them, be InlereBlad In relining their own menloring $~lIls.
and be committed to coflaborating with uni.... ~ity person·
nel as a lull partner In ~ people-building enlerprise.
Cohort Oroup. A persistenl probfem in educ""lonal ad·
ministration MS been tM "100M coupling" (Blake and Mou·
lon, t97~) 01 SChool organizations. re su lting I~ prln.clpall
f u nttlonl~g Independe ntly. se ld<Jm bu ilding strong PrQfes.
slonal relationsh ips. First·year princ ipals haoe go ne Int o
tllel r new PO~ l tlons often feeti ng isolated, with no one to
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turn to for advice or 1Is.ISlance. With no po-olesslonal nelwoll< 10 provide Ratu,,", lines 01 communlcatioon among principal" collegial relationships Ihal benefit school admlnl$tr8to~ do not_lop.
lNtIen prospe<::lI-.e p,lnclpals progress through a lrainIng po-ogram.s a cohort group, collegial relationships de-.elop. w,ning is most e!lecU .... WMn students w ith sim~
131 goals wor ~ togetMr, sharing experl.nces. Cohorts
utilize the principle 01 cooperation and team building, Iraits
SO ne<;essary in I hi. "lie , rather than Ihe lsol.tion ot CQm>
pallliv8 be~avior. The comptex nature of Ih o princ ipalship
n&cess ilates Ihe ""v~l opme nt of part icipatory prob lemsolvi ng and dec is ion.makl ng sl<llI s, and intern s who .... ork as
~ co hon 9rOUP have o ppo rlun ll le8 to analyze and rof l ~c t
upo n their academ ic and Internsh ip expe ri enc es .... ith each
other. with ment or pMncipals. and wit h univers ity laculty.
The interns create a support 8 t ru(:t~re, a profeSsion al net·
woll<. th at will conlinue when Ihey usume lIOolllons of
lead<lrship in &due.tion.
Curriculum. Although lraditlonal unlve~;ty courses
transmit import ant inlormation, tl>eory, and invesUgation
B~ills. they are typicafl y lar too IImlled In scope end much
tOO regimented in dllli-.ery to< students to make important
t rans f e~ and g_ralilllllons to thel, luture llrincipalship
experiences. lectures .... lth • 1_ In·DaSket exercises or
c.se studioes provide Inwmclent opportunity to discuss
lield relevance Dase-d upon Intern e.perlen.ce or to reflecl
mean ingfully upon current lIeld experience, Conlent 01 the
curriculum ~ h ()u ld run ctmc urre nt w ith lI eld expe rien ce In
an artiCUlated prOll ram ()ll haory. s ~ lI l s •• nd practice. Then
uni. arsity lacu lty and menlor prin Ci pals havo th e OPllOrtu ·
nity to teac~ mod ul es In their aroas of expert ise. When
courses are delivered In mod uln, facu lty. and guest lectu r·
ers are able to c oord inate thei r presentati on of concept s
.... i1 h the in creasi ng levet of reSPOnsltllll t y and expe ri ence in
the Internship. Modutar presSlltatlons allO .... 1M utilization
01 resources not usually l apped In regular programs,
The use of materials which bridge lheory and practice
In meaningful ways '1lOtr1d be &ncou~. Scena~os and
simulations may be inlroduced to help the learna< make
transit ions from in formalion to aj)pllcat ion. Designing mod·
ullll' curricula requires ca"lut ,"ention 10 content, sequence. and COflsistlNlCY. Heph;turrd curriculM ol/arings
.... hich are nol correlaled with Ihe Internsllip provide lewer
ad.antages l or learning,
Fut ure ad ministr ato~ mu!t be better plllpar"", in all as·
peelS of researc h; desig ning. cOnducting, evalu ati nll, and
InlerpreHnll research s hou ld be seeM 8S central 10 the cu r·
r lc ~ l um 01 aspirin g prl n.cl pals. Too muC h prllC ious time is
spe nt In studying and Implementin g Ill/orm s already dis·
co unted by educatio nal researche rs. Researc h literacy .... ill
help Plll-.e nt sch oo l adm lnl8t"tQ rS lrom bei ng overru n by
w aY1l alta r wave 0/ specious "Iorma,
Sucll extensi.... curricular "Iorma requ ire s-ubslantilO
professional commit ment from unloefSltles and schoof dis·
tricls il lhey are 10 creale a more elflcaclous traning p<Ogram. Such a program has the POlentlalto stimulale mMWIO
In all .... ho treoome irwolved In it -mentors, Interns, profe,..
sors. and specialists.
Pa, lner ....lp Betwllen Unl....lUe• •nd School Di-$·
Iriets. A pannership bel .... een the university and the schoof
districts creates the ideal learning enwlronmentlor aspi~ng
adminis tratol'$. When , raining program goals ar>d processas are dete rmined bv unl-.eralty laculty and school di,..
lI;': t personnel co llaborating to tkl term lne hOW be st to meet
the needs of $Choo l d istrlclS. practlcu m ex perience and
c lass room ....ork m e~ h to pro, Ide I ~ e Studen t wil~ a complete educal ion. Th e un i. ersity and SC hOO l dlstric ls shou ld
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be mutually In>'OlYed In the panne<shlp through .".nglng

Inlernship •. ptO\Iidlng In·se .... lce ,.mewallo. mentor p.inel.
paiS, ~1$C Ung lulure adm inistrators lor admitt.-.ce to p'ograms, and adoillng"'" "",aluating inlems. A pen nershlp
~ulrel • Iype 0 1 Close collabOration between unl .... sllles
and schOOl dilulclllhat is not commonly found.
Summlry
O.ganlzatlons o . institutions tllat at9 designed and 0 1)e."eeI all If Ihey \WI.e machines are called bureaucracies.
~ ost Ofg..,I~.tlon. a .e bu reauc .ati zed to some degree. and
the macha nllt lc mode 01 thouQht has shaped our co n ~p·
tion s 01 o.ganlzal ions with the ir st ate 01 orde rly re lations
betwee n cle a.ly defined part s that have some determi nate
orde •. In short. organ izations wh ich ol"'rate as machines
loster mecl1an lcal re lati ons and can I>e expected 10 lunc·
tion In routlnlzlld. efficient . reliab le, and pred lclable wI)"
(~o.g&n. 1986). TI1ls Is a fal. representation of the t •• dl.
tlonal, neve.·clllnging nature of many adminisu.to. ptUPI.,tlon prog.am • . Such a pe,ception will not serve uS welt
now 01' In lhot luHlre.
The lime 10' lraditional, mechanical I dmlnlsUlto.
training programs has long since .un 11$ COII' H. Thot p_
ing need 10' many new competent ptlncipal. I, too Imml·
nlHlI. the Challenges lacing schOOl adminl"<ato<a ... too
complex."'" tM competencies neMIed 10fSUC~SS asdu·
cational leadt~ 1ft 100 numerous. Only COltallOfatlve ad·
mlnlStrato. p~p a ration PfOII",",s that inco.po.ate selective
admltlan«l Crll&ria. exlens ive internship &.perlen~ under
th e g~ld.nce 01 co mpelent menta. prin Cipal S. and a
tho~ght lully o rganlted cUff; culum wilt provid e t he type of
educatlonallellderdemanded by 1001)'" sc hoolS. On ly then
wi ll II De poss ible 'or education to i!-e1&Ct new adm ln ls!,,·
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10'" who are fu lly .. uali tied 10 be e/lec llvelnslruclionallead·
(ttS _
elllclenl <8swrce mill\ag"rs 10' Ame.ica's publ ic
schools.
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